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Mitigation Measures/Conditions
of Approval
AQ-1
AQ-2

AQ-3
AQ-4

The Harbor District shall, to the extent feasible,separatesensitiveland usesfrom significant
sourcesof air
pollution.
The Harbor District shall submit environmentaldocumentsto the San Luis Obispo County
Air pollution
Control District for review and commentin accordancewith the California Environ^mental
euality Act prior
to considerationfor approval.
The Harbor District shall promote and encourage the use of alternate modes of transportatron
by
incorporatingpublic transit,bicycle,and pedestrianmodesin new development.
The following measuresshall be appliedto reduceimpactsrelatedto pM¡e and No" emissions
trom project
constructionto the extentfeasible.
ible, newer constructionequipment
emrssions,
especiallyfor the highest
all equipmentshall be properly tuned
nstruction-relatedemissionsinclude,
o
.
¡
o

b.

Dust Control Measures. Dust generatedby constructionactivitiesshall be kept to a minirnum
by
full implementationof the following lÌìeasures:
t

t

o
'
r
r
o

o
o

AQ-5

Retardingfuel injection timing two degreesfrom the manufacturer's
recommenclation.
[sing bigh pressurefuel injectors.
The useof reformulateddieselfuel .
The use of caterpillar pre-chamber,diesel-hred engines (or equivalent low No,
enginedesign)in heavyequipmentused to constructthe project to further reduceNO*
emissions.

During clearing, grading, earth moving, excavation,or transportationof cut or hll materials,
water trucks or sprinklersystemsare to be used when necessaryto preventdust from leaving
the
.siteand to createa crust after eachday,sactivitiescease;
During construction,water trucks or sprinkler systemsshall be useclto keep all areasof vehicle
movement damp enough to prevent dust from leaving the site. At a minimum, this would
include wetting down such areasin the morning and after work is completed for the day and
wheneverwind exceeds15 miles per hour;
Stockpiledearthmaterialshall be sprayedas neededto minimize dust generation.
During construction,the amountof disturbedareashall be minimized.
Onsitevehicle speedsshouldbe reducedto 15 mph or less;
Exposed ground areasthat left exposedafter project completion should be sown vvith a fastgerminatingnative grassseedand watereduntil vegetationis established;
After clearing, grading, earth moving, or excavationis completed,the entire area of disturbed
soil shall be treated immediately by watering or revegetatingor spreading soil binders
to
mlnimize dus[ generationuntil the areais paved or otherwisedevelopedso thãt dust generatlon
will be minimized;
G¡ading and scraping operations shall be suspended when necessary to minimize dust
generation;
All roadways,driveways,and sidewalksassociatedwith constructionactivities should be paved
as soon as possible. In addition, building and other pads shall be laid as soon as possibleafter
gradingunlessseedingor soil bindersareused.

The Harbor District shall, to the extent feasible,separatesensitiveland usesfrorn significant
sourcesof air
pollution.
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AQ-6

The Harbor District shall submit environmentaldocumentsto the San Luis Obispo
County Air poìlution
control District for review and commentin accordancewith the california Envirorimental
eíarty Act prior
to considerationfor approval.

AQ-7

The Harbor District shall promote and encourage the use of alternate
modes of transportatronby
rncorporatingpublic transit,bicycle, and pedestrianmodesin new development.

AQ-8

The following measures shall be applied to reduce impacts related to pM,o
and NO_
emissionsfrom project construction to the extent feasible.

a. Equipment
Emission
controlMeasures.To the extent feasible, neweï

reduceconstruction-related
emissionsinclude, but arenot limited to:
reeemmenda+ion'

c Maintain all constructionequipmentin propertune according
to manufucturer,s
specifications.
c Fuel all off-rondøndportabledieselpoweredequipment,
including but not limited
to bulldozers,graders, cranes, roaders,sìüapers,bøckhoes,generator sets,
compressors,
auxiliary power units, with ARB certifiedmotor alhicle diesel
fuel
(non-taxedaersionsuitøble useoff-roød)
for
' Maximize to the extent
feasible,the useof dieselconstructionequipmentmeeting
the ARBs 1996 or newer certificøtionstøndard
for off-road henuy d,uty diesîI
engines.
o$
ions exceedthe ApCD's cEeA significancethreshold
for
s, construction equipment shøll be retrofitted with the
r of catnlyzeddiesel particulate 'must
filters (CD?F) or diesel
oxidøtion catnlysts (Doc). This deteirminøtion
be conducted in
consultationwith theAPCD.
b.

Dust ControlMeasures.Dust generated by construction activities shall
be kept to a minimum by full implementation of the following
measures:

. During cle_aring,grading, earth moving, excavation,
or transportation of
cut or fill materials, water trucks or sprinkler systems are to be used
w-hen necessary to prevent dust from leaving the site and to create a crust
after each day's activities cease;
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¡ During construction, water trucks or sprinkler systems shali be used to
keep all areas of vehicle movement damp enough to prevent dust from
leaving the site. At a minimum, this would include wetting down such
areas in the morning and after work is completed for the day and
whenever wind exceeds15 miles per hour;
' Stockpiled earth material shall be sprayed as needed to minimize dust
generation.
o Durin8 construction,the amount of disturbed area shall be minimized.
. Onsite vehicle speedsshould be reduced to 15 mph or less;
' Exposed ground areasthat left exposed after project completion should be
sown with a fast-germinating native grass seed and watered until
vegetation is established;
o After clearing, grading, earth moving, or excavation is completed, the
entire area of disturbed soil shall be treated immediately by watering or
revegetating or spreading soil binders to minimize dust generation until
the area is paved or otherwise developed so that dust generation will be
minimized;
' Grading and scraping operations shall be suspended when necessaryto
minimize dust generation;
o All roadways, driveways, and sidewalks associated with construction
activities should be paved as soon as possible. In addition, building and
other pads shall be laid as soon as possible after grading unless r"ãdi.,g
or soil binders are used.
c Permønentdust control measures
identifíedin the øpprouedprojectre-aegetation
and landscapeplans should be implementedas soon as possible
following
completionof any soildisturbingactitsities.
' Instøll wheelwashersor rumblepadswhereaehiclesenterønd exit unpaaedroads
ontostreets,or zuøsh
off trucksand equipmentlenaingthe site.
o SweePstreetsat the end of eachdøy if aisible soil material is cnrried onto adiacent
pøaed ronds, Wøter sweeperswith recløimedwater should be used where
feøsible.
G-1

Future developmentshall conform with all applicablerequirementsof the Uniform Building Code and othe¡
applicableconstructionregulationsrelatingto potentialseismicand/orgeologicand slope-reiatedhazards.

G-2

No developmentshall occur until l) a geologicinvestigationhas beenpreparedconformingto Section3309.6
of the Uniform Building Code, 1994 Edition as amendedby pertinentsectionsof Title 24 of the Californra
Code of Regulations,and standardgeologic practice; and 2) a GeotechnicalEngineeringInvestigationhas
been preparedconforming to Section 3309.5 of the Uniform Building Code, 1994 Edition as amendedby
pertinent sectionsof Title 24 of the Califomia Code of Regulations,and standardgeologic practice.The
contentsof theseinvestigationsaredescribedbelow:
a

The geologic investigation shall be conducted by a certifìed Engineering Geotogist, which at a
minimum, shall addressthe following: the extent, depths, configurations,and activity levels of the
existing major landshdes,including the landslidethat hasbeenobscuredby the buttressfrll; the potential
for destabilizationof these landslidesdue to the proposedgrading; the stability of slopes under the
proposedgrading and appropriatemitigation; evaluafionof the shea¡edrock zone and iis relations to
fault activity; determinationof the location of the San Luis Bay Fault at the site and its potential
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ramificationsfor the project;evaluationsofthe cut slope at the easterncorner of the site and its potential
for instability, as well as appropriatemitigations;the potential for liquefaction ancllateral spreìding
in
the areawhere frll will be placedfor the Port accessroad and which may extendinto the Bay (phase
II);
and assessmentof the potential for bluff erosion along the coastal length of the prolect. .fhis
investigationwill also provide feasibleengineeringandlor clesignsolutionsfor thesepotentialgeologic
impacts including the need for consrructron or augmentation of bluff protection and
setback
requirementsfrom existing constraints.
b.

G-3

The geotechnicalengineeringinvestigationshall be conductedby a RegisteredGeotechnical
Engineeror
a RegisteredCivil Engineer experienced-. in geotechnicalinvestigations.In addition
to the items that
normally are addressedin such an investigation,the report should include, but not be limited
to, the
following factors:soil and groundwaterconditionsencountered;preparationof the site prior
to grading;
grading criteria for pavementand building areas;types and depthsof foundations;rnu*ìruallowable
bearing capacities;site coefficientsfo¡ use in foundation design; potential for liquefaction;
total and
differential settlement;resistanceto lateralloads;subslabgrounà tr"atment;designcriteria
for retaining
walls; pavementdesign criteria; site drainage;assessment
of the existing filt aithe site, including thã
suitability of the materials used, original site preparation,and degree òf compaction;
the impaót of
placing hll upon the existing fills and appropriatemitigation; sèttlementpoiential
of the fill and
appropriate mitigation; and placement of fìÌl over cut slopes and apprãpriate mitigation.
This
-to
investigation will also provide feasible engineeringor design solutions
tiese potential geologic
lmpacts.

There are five rnajor landslideswhich have been identifìed on the Harbor Terracesite.
These landsÌidesare
depictedas Landslides#1 through#5 in Figure 5.1-2. Specificrecommendations
relatedto eachlandslideare
provided below as well as within the Geologic HazardsStudy incorporatedby reference
into this DEIR and
availablefor review at the Harbor District Offices
a. Landslide 1, located in the easternregion of the site, shall be thoroughly assessed
by the project
tability of the landslide,the impact of making cuts in
d, as well as the impact of the 4O_footfill plannedin
shall be conductedas part of the final project design,
le in a grading plan, yet while modificationsare still
. This study shall be conducted as a feasibility study to
determine the maj or characterislicsof the slicle and the extent of required mitigation.
Specific
measulesthat could be implemented,dependingupon the characteristiciof the laidslae
and the
relationship of the landslide debris to the proposed building locations, include
excavation of
lacement with compacted frll. This type of grading
of drains,and possiblythe use of geogrid reinforcing.
I to vertical ratio. Other alternatives could include
caissonsor projectredesignto relocatestructuresout of the
slide area.
b. Landslide 2, Iocatedin the northwestregion of the site, shall be studied by the project geologist
to
determineits depth, activity level, and extent.This study shall be conductedâr puti of tn" final project
design,as the relationshipof the grading to the location and depth of the landsiìdewill determine
the
appropriatemitigation(s).Possiblemitigation measuresfo¡ this landslidecould include excavation
of
the landslideand replacementas a compactedfrll, possibly with drains and geogrid reinforcement;
increasingthe height of the retainingwall to allow it to also function as a debris *ull; o, using
another
stabilizingsystemsuch as a tie-backsystemabovethe retainingwall in caissons.
c. Landslide 3, located below the existing water tank, shall be analyzed to determine its
depth a¡d
geometryand the effect of the proposedcut upon slope stability.This study shall be conducted
as part
of the final project design, as a fairly accuratedepth of cut must be known to properly
urr"r, it,
impact upon slope stability. As major cuts are planned in this area,mitigation
È" achievedby
"oul¿
modifying the grading plan to remove all of the landslide debris. othei possible
mitigations could
include replacementwith compactedfilt, possibly with drains and geogrid reinforcemãnt,
use of a
retainingwall, tie-backs,or caissons.
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d. The location of Laudslide4 has beenobscuredby past grading,and by the subsequentplacementof a
buttressfill. This landslidea¡eashall be investigatedas part of final projectdesignwith respectto the
materialsused and its stateof compaction.Mitigation, if any, will be determinedby the outcomeof
such an investigation.Possiblemitigations include removal of the slide debris and replacementas a
compactedfill, placementof additionalbuttressfill, or use of structuralsolutionssuch as retaining
walls, tie-backs,or caissons.This assessment
shall be conductedby the project geologistas part of
final project design.
e. In addition to the four major landslidesdescribedabove,there are numeroussmaller landslidesand
slumps located throughout the property. Landslide 5 will not be impactedby project development
other than the possibilityof decreasingthe needfor frequentmaintenancedue to the placementof fill
and the subsequentincreaseddistancebetweenthe landslideand the affectedroaclway.In areaswhere
cuts a¡e made, the project geologistshall determinewhether all of the slide debris has been removed
in each area.This determinationshould be made during project grading.If it is determinedthat slide
debris remains in any areas,assessments
regardingstability and any necessarymitigation measures
shall be madeat that time,

G-4

In areas where cuts are planned, the stability of the proposed slopes shall be evaluatedby the project
geologìst.This study shall be conductedaspart of the hnal design,as the depthsof the cuts rrrurib" tnòwn to
accuratelyassessthei¡ impact upon slopestability.In the event that the slopesin their plannedconfigurations
prove unstable,there are severalpotentialmitigation measures.Thesepotentialmeasuresinclude flatteningof
the proposedslopesto a stableconfiguration,overcuttingthe slopesand rebuildingthem as stable,compactecl
fit, and possibly structuralapplications,such as retaining walls, caissons,drjven piles, and installarionof
geogrid reinforcement.

G-5

The project geotechnicalengineershall conductsufficientexplorationof the existing hll cluringfinal project
design to render an opinion regardingthe suitability of the fili materialsuse, the degreeof compactiòn,the
settlementcharacteristics,and the strengthof the hll materials.The stability and settlementpotentialof the
fill, following the proposedgradingshall also be assessed.
If the resulrsof.this analysisindicaie the existence
of unstable soil materials,slope instability, inadequatecompaction o¡ excessivesettlementpotential, thls
situationshall be mitigatedby project grading.

G-6

The placementof fill over cut slopesis specihcallyaddressedin the Unifo¡m Building Code; the potentialfor
slope failure can be readily mitigatedby proper gradingtechniquesin accordancewith the Uniform Buildine
Code.

G-7

Slopeswhich involve new hll material over existing fill wilt require assessment
by the project geotechnical
engineer or geologist. Recommendationsshall be developed as to the best method of mitigation. Such
measurescould include excavationof the cut slope and rebuilding the entire slope as a compactedfiil,
possiblyutilizing drains andlor geogridreinforcement.Recommendations
from this shall be incomoratedinto
the geotechnicalengineeringinvestigationor geologicstudy as part of the final projectdesign.

G-8

Detailed grading plans shall be preparedand submittedfor all project phaseswhich identify existing and
proposed drainagechannelsand proposedfrnal site configuration.Grading plans shall be in conformance
with the County CoastalZone Land Use Ordinance.

G-9

It is recommended that on-site areas of sheared rock be evaluated by the project geologist and a
determinationmade as to whether the shearedrock is fault-related.If the shearedrock zone is fault-related.
the potential ramifications of the fault shall be studied and addressedby. the project geologist.potential
mitigation measuresto avoid seismic-relateddisplacementinclude: setting back from the fault, structural
augmentationof the foundation where the fault is straddledor removing the bedrock and replacingit with
compactedfill as the foundationsuppofi material.

G-10

The entire length of bluff along San Luis Bay shall be assessedthrough a Stability Evaluation Report to
determine the rate of bluff retreat and the characteristìcsof wave run-up. The need for setbacksor bluff
protectionshall be addressedby the projectgeoiogistin this assessrnent.
The adequacyof the existingrip-rap
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stru
ed and a determinationmadeas to whetheraugmentationis necessaryto protect
the
With respectto the filI plannedto supportthe widened access¡oad
@háseII),
miti
on will include constructionof a retaining structureat the toe of the fì11,facing
the fill with rip-rap, constructingthe lower portion of the fìll out of.ip-.^p, or other equivalent
design
solution.
G-1 1

To mitigate the potentialfor excessivesettlementof the proposedroad hll, bay sedimentsshall be removed
as
necessaryin order to place f,ill on the underlyingcompetentrock. The depth to the rock, recommendations
for
overexcavation,and the precisedesignsolution (i.e. retainingstructure,use of rip-rap, etc.) shall be
madeby
the geotechnicalengineeras part ofthe final geotechnicalengineeringinvestigatiàn.

G-12

The further erosion of Avila Beach Drive at the entranceto Diablo Canyon shall be mitigated
by the
instaÌIationof engineeredrip-rap or equivalentprotectivemeasures.

D-l

Measures to be consideredfor the mitigation of potential drainage, erosion, seepageand water quality
impacts associatedwith new developmentinclude,but arenot limited to:
o

o
o
o

o
r
o
'
o

The incoçoration of on-site runoff collection systems which includes energy dissipation,
berms,
temporary settling basins, and/or a sillhydrocarbon separato¡ for the collection and removal
of
hazardousmaterialsand sediments.
The incotporation of on-site drainagesystemsto collect runoff from all impervious onsite
services,
including parking spaces,roadsand buildings.
The incorporationofoffsite retentionbasinswith appropriatewater quality controls.
Surfacerunoff should be collectedby curbs,guttersand drainageswalesand conveyedto an appropriate
point of disposal. Dischargesof greaterthan five feet per secondshould be releasedthrough
ìn
dissipatoror outlet.
"n".gy
The incorporation of sub-surfacedrains to interceDtseepageand convey it to an acceptablepoint
of
disposal.
Watering any construction sites at least twice per day during construction, or more frequently
if
determinednecessaryby the Harbor District.
Re-vegetatingportions of sitesexclusiveof pavedareasas soon as reasonablefollowing grading.
Incorporatingrain guttersand downspoutsfor buildingswith adequatesplashguardprotection.
Grading su¡facesadjacentto buildings so that runoffis conveyeclaway from foundationsand onto paved
surfacesor undergroundcollectionpipes.

D-2

Prior to the commencementof new constructionactivities, a General ConstructionActivity Storm
Water
Permit from the RegionalWater Quality Control Board (RWQCB) shall be obtained. As pa¡t áf
this permit. a
storrn water pollution preventionplan shall be preparedspecifyingBest Managementpàctices
letues¡ ior
erosion control and stormwaterpollutant dischargecontrol during any constructionactivities. For all project
components,grading and drainageplans shall incorporateBMPs for erosioncontrol and stormwaterpollutant
dischargecontrol. This may also se¡veto reducenon-project-related
sedimentloads further downstream.

D-3

All newly constmctedimpervioussurfaces,including parking spaces,streetsand roads,and storagetots, shall
drain to an undergroundstorm drainagesystem or improvedihannel. Surface runoff will be õollected
by
curbs, gutters and drainageswales to storm drain pipe inlets. Runoff will be kept undergrounduntil it
is
releasedto a graded or improved natural channel. Dischargesgreater than irve feet pei second will
be
releasedthroughan energydissipatorstructureat the drainagesystemoutlet.

D-4

New roadsideshouldersbeyond the edgeof pavementshall only be used for minor road embankmentrunoff
and emergencyoverflows from undergroundpipe systemsAdditional drainageswales,inlets and channels
will be provided on grading plans in order to handle sheet flows that would otherwise be directed
across
roads.

D-5

The following grading proceduresshall be included in order to minimize the potential for drainage
and
erosionproblemson slopebanks:
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o
.
o

Locate terracedrain ditchesat the top offill slopesgreaterthan a gradientof4 horizontalto 1 vertical.
Allow only surface¡unoff which is incidentalover the faceof a fill slope.
Include terracedrains and velocity dissipatorson existing and proposedslopesgreaterthan 35 feet in
height.
Install wicks, subdrainsor other improvements,as necessary,to insure that groundwaterseepagedoes
not occur on man-madeslopes.

D-6

All areasdisturbed by grading activities shall be seededwith native or naturalizedgrassesto reduce dust
emissionsand erosion.

D-'7

New storm drain inlets and pipe systemsshall be added along the edge of the bluff to preventflows from
being releasedonto unprotectedslopes.

D-8

A site-specihcerosion control and temporaryrevegetationplan shall be developedfor all new grading.This
plan shall include erosion control devicesto be installedprior to the beginningof the rainy season(October

1s).

D-9

Prior to grading operations,applicationfor a constructionStorm Water DischargeGeneralPe¡mit shall be
submìttedto the Regional Water Quality Cont¡ol Board, This permìt requestwill be accompaniedby an
indication of construction site erosion control practices,soil tracking control methods and practices,and
moisturecontrol of surfacesfor dust control.

D-10

An erosion and sedimentationcontrol plan as required by the National Pollution DischargeElimination
System permit shall be preparedfor all new construction.This permit request will comply with all the
drainageprotectionmeasuresand proceduresof the on-siteStorm Water Pollution Preventionplan (SWppp).

D-l 1

A RevegetationPlan shall be preparedfor all newly gradedareas.The goal of this plan is to (1) ensurethat
sediment is not eroded and transportedoff-site; and (2) upon completion of construction,to re-establish
vegetatìoncompatiblewith sunoundingnative plantings.

D-12

Additional rock dissipatorprotectionshall be provided at new culvert outletsalong Avila BeachDrive and at
the existing5 foot diameterculvert for the Diablo CanyonRoad channel.

D-13

Additional rock protectionalong the shoreline(Avila BeachDrive) will be addedto provide protectionof the
new and existing slopesduring high surfconditions.

D-14

Prior to approval of new grading plans or grading permits, the applicant shall show the following note on
gradingand drainageplans:

No constructiott work wiLl be permitted in any flowing ch¿nnel and no graded material or debris will be
placed within existirtg storm drain channels. AII work within seasonatly dry streambeds sh¿lL be ut
accordance with permits issued by the County of San Luis Obispo and the Regional Water Quality Control
Board.

c-1.

In the event archaeologicalresourcesareunearthedduring projectconstruction,all earthdisturbingwork
within the vicinity ofthe fìnd must be temporarilysuspendedor redirecteduntil an archaeologisthas
evaluatedthe natureand signìficanceof the find. After the find has beenappropriatelymitigated,wo¡k in the
areamay resume. A Chumashrepresentative
shouldmonitor any mitigation work associatedwith prehistoric
cultural material.

c-2.

If human remainsare uuearthed,StateHealth and SafetyCode Section?050.5requiresthat no further
disturbanceshall occur until the County Coronerhas madethe necessaryfrndingsas to origin and disposition
pursuantto Public ResourcesCode Section5097.98. If the remainsare determinedto be of Native American
descent,the coronerhas 24 hours to notify the Native AmericanHeritageCommission(NAHC).
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N-1

All constructionequipmentshall be in proper operatingcondition and fitted with factory standard
silencing
features.
'

A haul route plan shall be preparedfo¡ review and approvalby the Harbor District.

'

Whenever practical, the noisiest constmction operations shall be scheduled to oocur
togetherin the constructionprogram to avoid continuous periods of noise generation.
Schedulingof noisierconstructionactivitiesshall also take advantageof summãrsessions
and other times when classesare not in session.

'

of60dBartheprojecr
s*e
iåi'"ïfi"Jì,iä:TiJ:i:"f:ìJiîii::??ïå:"ï;îicess

N-2

All large constructionequipmentwill be equippedwith "critical" gradenoise mufflers. Noise level
reductions
associatedwith the use of "critical" ratherthan "stock" grademuiflers can be as high as 5 dBA. Engines
will
also be tunedto insurelowest possiblenoiselevels.

N-3

Detailed noise analysesshall be preparedwhen grading plans are developedto fully determine
the need and
extent of temporaryand/orpermanentnoisebarriers.Final noisebarrierhèightsshall be determined
with final
grading plans indicating lot locations,trailer setbacks,and precisepad elevãtionsare developed.
The barriers
may consist of a berm, wall, or a combinationberm and wall. Walls should not contain hôles gaps,
or
and
should be constructedof slumpstoneor other masonrymaterial.

N-4

Equipment lay-down areas, staging areas or those areas that a-rereserved for testing and repairing
of
constructionequipmentshall be locatedas far away from sensitivereceptors..

PS-1

New developmentshall not.beallowed until aciequate
public servicesand facilities to servesuch development
are provided Where existing facilities are inadequate,new developmentmay only be approved whån
the
following conditionsaremet:
a. It can demonstratedthat alt necessarypublic facilties will be installecl or adequatelvfinanced
(throughfeesor other means);and
b. The facilities improvementsare consistentwith applicablefacility plans approved by the Harbor
Dìstrict, the County and/orsuch other agenciesin which providesservicesto the port.

PS-2

Future developmentshall be requiredto pay all applicablePublic Facilities Fees to the County
of San Luìs
Obispo to offsetpotentialimpactsto, amongother County services,police and fire protectionservices.

PS-3

Where determinedby the Harbor District, plans for new developmentshall be submittedfor review
by the
San Luis Obispo County Sheriffs Departmentto assessthe adequacyin which a project's design addrãsses
-"dèfensible
the following issues:: emergencyaccess,intemal circulation ánd provision of
r!u."".
The
¡ecommendationsof the Sheriffs Departmentshall be consideredby the Harbor District in decidins
to
approvesuchnew development.

PS-4

The Harbor District shall ensure that all proposed developments are reviewed for
comPliance with fire safety standards per the {Jnilerm CalifòrniøFire Code and other
€ity standards and ordinances of the CDF/Søn Luis Obispo County Fire Depørtment.
Issuesto be consideredin the reuiewof future deuelopment
include,bul øre not l:iffiitedto,
thefollowing:
o,
b'
c'

Improuedenxergency
nccessto Harford pier;
Improaed fire protection systenxson the pier, including hydrants, sprinklers ønd
stnndpipesto meetcurrentfire codes;
Theinstallationof grates0n thepierfor automaticaentilationto stopthe spreadof
fire;
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îl

Improaed
access
to theLightstntion
for fire protection;
Deaelopment
of øn all-weøther
secondary
access
roødlrom Port SanLuis to SanLuis
BnyDriue;

PS-5

The Harbor District shall promotethe efficient use of water and reducedwaterdemandby:
a, Requiring water-conservingdesignand equipmentin new construction;
b. Encouragingwater-conservinglandscapingand other conservationmeasures;
c. Encouragingthe retrofittingof exrstingfrxtureswith water-conserving
fixtures;

PS-6

The Harbor District sball promotemaximum use of solid wastesourcereduction,recycling, compostingand
environmentally-safetransformationof wastes.

PS-7

The Harbor District shall require that all new developmentcomplies with applicableprovisionsof the San
Luis Obispo County IntegratedWasteManagementPlan.

PS-8

All water mains and fire hydrantsshall provide requiredfire flows and shall be constructedin accordance
with the specifìcationsof the County of San Luis Obispo. the Califomìa Departmentof Forestryor other
applicablestandards.

PS-9

Where determinedby the Harbor District, plans for new developmentshall be reviewedby the County of San
Luis Obispo to insure that building materials,access,brush clearanceand water storagecapacity provide
adequatefìre protectionto the proposedproject.

PS-10

Prior to the approval of any site plans for developmentareasadjacentto open space,a Fuel ReductionPlan
shall be submittedto the County of San Luis Obispo and the California Departmentof Forestryfor approval.
This Fuel Reduction Plan will provide for an acceptablelevel of risk in accordancewith California
DepartmentofForestry standards.FueÌ reductioncan be achievedthrough a gradualtransition from native
vegetation into irrigated landscape/buildingareasof the project. This fuel reduction program shall also
establishparametersfor the percent,age,extent,and natureolnative plant removal necessaryto achievethe
acceptedfir:eprevention standardsrequired to protect human lives and property,while preservingas much
naturalhabitatas possible.

PS-11

The Harbor District or its designatedassigneeshaÌl be responsiblefor maintenanceof Fuel ReductionZones
where requiredof new development.Maintenanceagreementsshall be submìttedto the County of San Luis
Obispo and the California Departmentof Forestryfor approval.

PS-12

All water lines shall be designedand installed in accordancewith requirementsof the County of San Luis
Obispo and County ServiceArea Number 12.

PS-13

New developmenton the Harbor Terrace site shall comply with County of San Luis Obispo and County
Service Area Number 12 requirementsconcerningthe installationand use of reclaimedwater systemsfor
landscape
irrigation.

PS-14

New developmentshall incorporatenative plant speciesand ornamentalspecieswhich are drougbltolerant
and./orhavelow irrigation requirements.

PS-15

If available,reclaimed water shall be utilized to irrigate major landscapedand planted areas.The on-site
water distribution systemshall be designedand constructedin a mannerto provide separatereclaimedwater
lines. Such a systemshall comply with all County of San Luis Obispo and Regional Water Quality Control
Board Requirementsfor the installationand operationif reclaimedwater systems.

PS-16

All wastewatercollection lines shall be designedand installedin accordancewith requirementsof the Countv
of San Luis Obispo and the Avila Beach County Water District.
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PS-17

No new developmentshall be approvedwithout first providing assurancethat adequatecapacity exists in
SewageLift Station #181 located adjacentto Avlla Beach D¡ive. Where necessary,plans for redesign
or
upsizing of this facility shall be submittedto the County of San Luis Obispo and the Aviìa BeachComñnity
ServicesDistrict prior to issuanceof building permits.

PS-18

Development plans shall delineatethe number, location, and generaldesign of solid waste enclosures
ancl
storageareasfor recycledmate¡ial.

PS-19

Maintenanceof all developedpark, open spaceand recreationfacilities on the Harbor Tenace slte shall
be the
responsibilityof either the Port San Luis Harbor District or its designeeand/or anothersuitableentity
or a
combination of the above. Where applicable all recreationalfacilities (btuff top parks, etc.) shall
be
landscapedand, where necessary,irrigated.

PS-20

New development shall provide parking in accordancewith standardsestablishedby the port
San Luis
Harbor District, the County of San Luis Obispo and the California CoastalAct.

B-1.

Oak treesremoved or darnagedby project activitiesshall be replacedby planting oak treesin areasadjacent
to existing oak woodlands outside project grading limits. These oak trees shõuld be grown from
tócaily
collectedacoms. San Luis obispo County recommendsa 4:1 replacementof oak treesremovedor damageã
by developmentactivities. Existing oak treesshall be benefìcialfuincorporatedwhere possiblein the proþct
landscapingalong with othe¡ nativespecies.

B-2'

Grading and constructionin and adjacentto sensitivenative habitatareasshall be minimized. project grading
activitiesshall generallyavoid steepslopesand bluff areas.

B-3.

Constructionlimits shall be clearly definedanclenfo¡ced. oak treeprotectivemeasuresshall be incorporated
by installing constructionfencing outside of the drip line of oak treesand preventing any construction
or
grading activitiesfrom damagingexistingoak trees.

B-4

Projectsabuttingopen,naturalareas,will incorporatea buffer zoneincoçorating f,rreclearancerequlrements,
and transition zones between introduced and native landscaping. Maintenanceof this buffer
zone would
include prevention of non-native vegetationin the project area from spreading into the native
habitats
surroundingthe site.

B-5.

Initial land-clearingand grading activities shall be scheduledto avoid spring and early su¡mer
months in
areas where oak woodland or dense coastalscrub border the site. If clèaring must oócur during
this time
period, preconstructionsurveys shall be conducted to identify nesting birds in coastal
scrub and oak
woodland habitatswithin 500 feet of any project grading or related activities (parking, equipmenr
srorage,
constluctionoffice,etc.).IfactivenestsofCooper'shawk,northernharrier,white-tailã¿tite,orBell'ssage
spaÌrow are found, constructionor relatedactivities shall be postponedwithin 500 feet of the nest until
the
young have fledgedor the nest becomesinactive.

B-6.

Botanical surveysshall be conductedto determinethe presenceand clistributionofspecial-statusplant species
on the Harbor Terrace site prior to project approval. Botanical surveys shall be ionducted by a qualifiecl
botanist during known flowering periods of plant specieslisted in Table 5.6-1 anclfocus on vegetat¿dareas
that would be dish¡rbedby the project. If special-status
specieswould be adverselyaffected by the project,
mitigation measuresshall include:
a.
b.
c.

Relocatingproject componentsto avoid impacts;
Preservationof the majority of the population on the project site through a permanentconservation
easement;and
Transplantingindividual plants(perennials)or seeds(annuals)from impact areasto restorationareas.

Measure a. shouÌd be implementedif the plant is threatenedor endangeredor if a small percentage
of the
sensitivepopulationon the project site would be affected. Otherwise,rn"a.ur"s b. or c. mayie imple"mented,
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B-7.

Native landscapingshall be designedand installed to discouragepedestrianaccessfrom the Harbor Terrace
site into adjacentnative habitats.In addition, if pets are allowed, designatedpet areasshall be incorporated
into the design of new developmentso pets are not allowed into nearby habitat areasor buffer zonesthat
supportnative wi1d1ife.

B-B

To approve a land use permit for a project within or adjacentto an Environmentally SensitiveA¡ea, the
HarborDistrictmustfìnd that:
1.
2.

B-9

The Harbol District shall implement the following provisionsof the CoastalZoneLand Use Ordinancein the
review and approvalof new developmentthat may affect environmentallysensitiveareas:
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

B-10

New developmentwithin or adjacentto the habitatshall not significantlydisrupt the resource.
New developmentwithin a sensitivehabitat shall be limited to those uses that are dependentupon the
resource.
Where feasible,damagedhabitatsshall be restoredas a conditionof developmentapproval.
Developmentshall be consistentwith the biological continuanceof the habitat.
Grading adjacentto EnvironmentallySensitiveHabitat Areas shall conform to the provisionsof Section
23.05.034cof the CoastalZoneLand Use Ordinance.

The Harbor District shall implementthe following provisionsof the CoastalZoneLand Use Ordinancein the
review and approvalofnew developmentthat may affect marine,nearshoreand beachhabitats:

2
J

v-1.

There will be no significantnegativeimpact on the identifredsensitivehabitatand the proposeduse will
be consistentwith the biological continuanceof the habitat.
The proposeduse will not signihcantlydisrupt the habitat.

Protection of kelp beds, offshore rocks, reefs and intertidal areas. Development shall be sited and
designed to mitigate impacts that may have adverse effects upon the habitat, or that would be
incompatiblewith the continuanceof suchhabitats.
Siting of shoreline structures. Sho¡elinesstructures,including piers, groins, b¡eakwaters, seawalls,
and pipelinesshall be designedor sitedto avoid and to minimize impactson ma¡inehabitats.
Coastal access. Coastal accessshall be monitored and regulated to minimize impacts on marine
resources. If negativeimpacts are demonstrated,then the Harbor District shall take stepsto mitigate
theseimpacts,including limitationsof the use of the coastalaccess.

Grading shall be designed to conservenatural topographicfeatures and appearancesby means of land
sculpturingto blend gradedslopesand bencheswith naturaltopography.
Constructionequipmentand stagingareasfor the developmentof the Harbor Terraceand Avila parking lot
be storedand locatedin the least visually prominentlocation on site, and/or screenedfrom public
Tt,"ï.rnul

V-3.

Lighting shall be hooded and designedto shine downward. To the extentpractical,parking lot lighting shall
be confrned to the project site and shall be designedand oriented to ensuresafety within the parking lots,
accessand pedestrianwalks. Lighting will be installed with the minimum foolcandles necessaryto ensure
safety.

HAZ-1

The use, transport,storageand disposalofhazardousmaterialson all Harbor District propertyshall be
carried in accordancewith the provisions of all applicable federal, State and local laws and
regulations.

HAZ-2

During project grading in areasknown to contain contaminants,monitoring of earthwork shall be
performedto determineif levels of BTEX or other compoundsof interestto the APCD (lead,volatile
organic compounds such as gasoline and solvents, and asbestosexceed establishedexposure
thresholds.
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HAZ-3

Grading shall either be performedduring the dry seasonor will be subjectto specific erosioncontrol
measures(see"Mitigation Measures"ìn Drainageand WatershedResources)to prevente¡osionof the
soil and possibletransportof contaminatedsoils into off-site watercourses.

HAZ-4

Any oil-contaminatedsoìl discoveredduring constructionshall be disposedoff-site at an appropriate
facility or usedas fill in parking lots or roadways. Areas of finished gradeshall not have any surface
exposuresof oil-contaminatedsoils. Any activities involving remediation or the handiing and
disposal of hazardousmaterialsor waste shall comply with all relevant regulationsand permitting
requirementsof the Air Pollution Control District prior to the commencementof such activities.

HAZ-5

Vapor barriersshall be placed below the foundationof all new structuresin order to eliminate the
potentialfor vaporsenteringany buildings.

HAZ-6

Where new constructionmay occur on soils expectedto contain asbestos,an AsbestosHealth and
Safety Program for project constructionactivitiesshall be developedand submitted to the San Luis
Obispo APCD for review and approvalprior to the commencementof project grading,This program
shall include the following elements:
1.

Preparationof a sampling and surveywork plan. Elementsof this work plan should include,
but are not limited to: geologic mapping of the site, sampling strategy, and lab analysis
methodology.

2

Conduct sampling and survey activities and periorm the required lab analysis.Results of
these activities shall be submitted to the District for review 30 days prior to start of
construction.

3

If ACM is determinedto be present,an AsbestosHealth and SafetyProgramfor construction
activitiesin serpentiniteto compiy with Stateand Federaltaw will be required. Work plan
elementsshouldinclude,but are not limited to:
.
.
.
.

constructionand projectstrategyto prevent emissionsto alnbientair
notice to APCD of projectstart dateten working daysin advance;
pfotectionmethodsusedto preventworker exposure;and
a California certified asbe
registered geologist with
asbestoscertihcation to be
ction activities to identify
potential unmappedor subs
e ApCD contractor/worker
emergencyprocedures,if required.

The Asbestos Health and Safety Program must reduce potential impacts associatedwith
naturally-occumingasbestosto a lessthan signifrcantlevel.
4

If ACM is determinedto be present,no ACM is to be used as surfacelayer material on any
part of the project (road beds,housepads,landscapedareas,
If ACM is determinedto be present,notification to employeesand patrons that ACM is
presentshall be required.
If ACM is not found in the serpentinedepositson-site,the following items are required:
'
¡

o

the preparationof an emergencywork plan to addresspotential unmappedor subsurface
serpentinite.
a certified asbestos environmental monitor or registered geologist with asbestos
certification shall be presentduring constructionactivities to initiate emergencywork
plan if necessary,and
APCD shall be notifìed ofproject startdate.
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HAZ-1

A demolition asbestossurvey will be conductedprior to any modificationsor demolition of the on-site
buildings or storageyards,in accordancewith federal NESHAP regulations. The asbestossurvey will be
conductedby a California-licensedasbestosconsultant. If asbestos-containing
materials(ACM) are found
in the on-site buildings or storage yards, the ACM must be abated prior to the commencementof
demolition activities. Abatementactivitieswill be conductedby a California-licensedasbestosabatement
contractor. ACM wasteswill be disposedat a properlylicenseddisposalfacility.

HAZ-9

A lead-basedpaint survey will be conductedprior to commencementof demolition activities. The
survey will be conductedby a California-licensedlead consultant. If lead-basedpaint is identified on the
buiÌding materials,the paint may be required to be abatedprior to demolition if found to be in poor
condition. Waste materials containing lead-basedpaint will be properly characterizedfor disposal to
determineif the materialexceedsstateor federalhazardouswastethresholds.

HAZ-9

On-site electrical transformerswill be inspected prior to commencementof demolition activities to
determinewhetherthey may containPCBs. Any unlabeledtransformershall be assumedto containPCBs
unless proven otherwise through testing or information from the manufacturer. PCB-containing
[ransformerswìll be disposedas federalhazardouswastes.

HAZ-10

Fluorescentlight ballastswill be inspectedprior to commencementof demolition activitiesto determineif
the ballastscould contain PCBs. Unlabeledballastsshall be consideredPCB containing unless proven
otherwisethrough testingor information irom the rnanufacturer.PCB-containingballastwill be disposed
as federalhazardouswastes.

